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f^ina Glazov grew up 'in Moscow where
0^10 had cm aocuiem'ic career -in V'iet
jjlcofnese studies. She left Russia in
1972 and has lived in Halifax sinae
1976. Her poems have appeared in
teoiding emigrS journals and a play,
master Roses^ (co-authored with David
Jones) was produced live by C.B.C.
Radio Drama in November, 1978.
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Mil nii^ii Hail h CiSyiiiaJii! njiacTHHKis.

M TaM B HSLK) HeCHaCTHUe HaKHKK

nUTa^KCi BCn^BITb Ifl He nOHTH Ha AHO .

C. oAHoil ocoCeHHo 6LiJia a aaoAHo!

A Ayx AS-BHO HOCHACH HBA BOAOlo!

MasiHKH Oh^hcb , jKaacASLH cnacTMct.

H Ay^a K Kpaio.OyATo C5m npHCoeM
HaHHKy K Cepery - na cHacTue - npMCJMXL!

Mhb napaA^eABHUH CAynaH BcnoMUHaAca.

XoTeAOCB GUTB He B }KIfI3HH,a B KHHO •
A Han HeCAUlUHO B He6o BOCnapHACH,

MBHTaa ocyuiHTB HaMHKaM AHO.

1973

We were drinking tea and listening to records
and there in the tea were floundering tea-leaves
wanting to surface, not be sucked to the bottom—
was in the same boat as one of them.

Long ago the spirit moved upon the waters,
ea eaves struggled, trying to save themselves—
my breath makes waves that float them to the shore
my ea eaf arrives safely at the porcelain coast.

I rem^er a similar story—-its's better such things
shouldn t happen in life, only in movies—
the tea steams, silently aspires to the sky
looping to leave the cup dry for my tea—leaf.
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BuenJiHiocb b oth ahh.

0 MHHyTH DTH.

nyraioct, BAPyr ohh

^e3 AMPOK ceTH.

^apTHHKH CHOB nepeBOxy

^o^HUeii c BaTKoii.
^ itpacoMKaiMH noABOJKy,

rA® Heno^aAKH-

QViTfy Ha xyHKe h rJiHsty.

^gLlUy H HOJKKOM.

Qj^jHaAo OuAO 6h OeKaxB
tow AOpOHtKOW!

^ oxa AypoHKH HAer
Qj^lOvil Oo Kpaiol
Q kek ee,o KEK ee

^ noHHMaio!

p;ia3a MHe coahuiuko CAenwT

^goOpaTWMO.

^ TyHKa-caMO^eT napHX

j^pyrcM w mwmo!

1974

I'm clutching at these days
these minutes

I'm afraid they will
suddenly become nets without holes.

I'm pressing on transfers of dream
with hot water and cotton wool
painting in the places ,
where the colours haven't come t to «

jr 1 1 +--i-le clou
I'm perched on the edge of a
looking down and swinging my foot
Oh dear, I was wrong 1 That's
the road I should have taken.

And that poor girl ohI ohI
she's near the edge

but, oh heavens! how well
I understand her

the sun blinds my eyes

it's too late to change things now
and this cloud-aeroplane

circles and circles but never Ian s-




